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A knowledge of fconomic nd polilico

economic questions and their practical

bearing upon American conditions is more

important to American cilizvos today tlao

is tlid scholarship implied in a colUge d

gree. 5 '.':" V .

Tie Republic banr- - lo the Balance,

and its pcriimrjeocc and prosprrlly will

depend upon the educ'stion and good sense

of the people upon then subjects, purtlu
uluriy the questions ol Monty, Protection

tod Labor. ,
To tlm educstional woik GLNTON'S

MAGAZINE is exclusively devoted.

It rests norupoo popular names, bat ,

pon rarerull; tboughtout Ideii.pnnciplcs
andffi '

( x

' it aims to be strictly scientific la meth

od, modern end accurate ia dats, sod
American in sentiment. '

- i
It is in reality a magnzino of American

Kcouomiei ami Political Sclehce. . M

d.nts a nuinberj $2.00 a jear. v"
GUNTON'a MAGAZISE, ,
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Clran! Newsy ! Honest!

A. Newspaper for the Banker, Merchant,
Mechanic, Laborer and Farmer.

A Paper for every Household !

All the News

The Latest Telegraphic News I

For the upbuilding
trial int rests, the advancement of Eastern

went, iu late rears, is fully confirm- -'

ed by such . ctreful . an 1 intell'gent
observers as Gov. Johnson, of Ala
bama,-an- by others of that cluas.
All agree that the diversification of
crops has been a very big help to
the South, in all lines. Gor. John-
ston aflirms that not one le-ii- as
touch food for man and 'tWd 'for
beast, U now brought in the South
aaj was, iit years ago, lie also points
to tlio fact often noticed in these
columns,'" that Southern farmers
hive at last learned .'how to econ-

omize.' He says the cotton and other
cropsjof 1895 and 189(5, have been
produced and,1 harvested at a cost
lower than was ever before believed
to be possible.' The grand thing in
our. reformed, floriculture is that it
is now raising far the larger part pi
ail the food of all kinds tbe" South
eats, this while the South ships mil-

lions of dollars worth of melons,
berries, fruit and vegetables- to the
Northern cities, yearly.

These last ' mentioned; interests
have been much enlarged and sys-

tematized ia the hand ing,' of recent
seasons,' and are. thereforo much
more profitable to the Southern
growers, than the past. Including
Missouri in the section and' the
South made a full third of .the im-

mense corn" cropfof 2,400,000,000
bushels, in 18. The 'secti'on has
sold more corn than-i- t bought. It
makes more than half the wheat its
people constimf .

As for the cotton crop, that was
largo in 1S9C, in round figures prob-

ably 9,000,000 bales of 4S0 pounds
to the bale. It was made like the
othe? crops, very cheaply. It was

secured in excellent condition, and
the price has been such its to pay
the producers a good profit. The
renult is good collections by mer-

chants, incriased orders for new
and improved farm implements,
better dressed farmers, more days
at school for the children, a
higher level of life all along the
agricultural line. Tradtsman.

Condoaaed Testimony. '

Clias it Hood, and Manufacturer's
Aiient, Columbus, Ohlu, rert.Iies that Dr.
King's New Discovery l as no equal as
Cough remedy. J. 1). Brown, Prop. St.
Jamt'j Hotel. Ft. Wnjne, Ind., kstifiee
that he was cnrl of a Cough oi twoyems
standing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr.
Ivina's .New Discotcrv. 11. t Mvrrill,
Baklninsvillc, ITuss , 8:158 that be, has
useu anu rx'comtncnui'it 11 nou never
knew it to fail and would rather hare it
tlinn any doctor, because it always cures.
Mr... Hamming, 212 ., Sotli St , Chica
go alnays keeps it ui hand aud tns no
leir or Croup, been use it instantly lelicves.
free Trinls Bottles at V. 8. Dufly'sJ Drug
Storii. . (3

Gold Mining.
Not before in many years, have

the gold deposits of the south at-

tracted such general, interest, and
been so diligently prospected, as
they have boon in 1806. Great ad-

vances have been made in working
mines by the introduction of im-

proved machinery and processes,
and many now workings have beon
developed, without the creating of
much excitemeut. During the year
a feeling of decided confidence in
the Georgia and North Carolina
gold deposits, as being rich and
cajiable of enriching those who
would work them right, has
taken possession of men of solid
qualities and having . large
means. It ia The Tradesman'i
opinion that these gold fields are
on the eve of being very fully ex
ploited; and we have no sort of
doubtbutwhattheywill.be fonnd
enormously rich in the precious
metal. They wore never before
worked on any scale commensurate
with the size and richness of the
leads. The year 1896 brobably start-

ed a revial of the southbrn gold
mining industry, that will prove, in
the near time to come, of great im
portance to the south aud the whole
country, Tradesman.
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FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB T0NIG

exerts, a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system,, by
driving through the proper chan
.nel all

t
impurities. Health , and

EtrgrrQth are Guaranteed to result
Irora jts use. ,
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The ICatleaal Bank ef 'ew Bera.
'erth Carollaa.

, ' Decetnher IDlb, 1806.
The Board of Directcrt of Ibis Dank,

have Uiis day declared t seml-aniu- divi
dend of S par cent, free of tax, payable
00 sod after January 12th, 191)7.
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Bank la prepared to otter all accommoda-
tion consistent with conservative banking.

lectiona. We will be pleased to correnponil

chanrea or ooaninr now aocounta. , .

T. A. Green, Pres. Slaadows, Vice Pre
"' v." H. B.Qbovbs, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
oar mjjjw Bsstirn, xr. o. .

DO A GENERAL BANKING BU8IN8
- n.A lAMiiintintRiuifei. Bankers. Corpoi

atlona, Farmore, MeiuWiuls ami others r
eulved on lavorable term. - rouipt and oan
rul attention given to the intei f st of our out
toiuera. uoneouon a apcviuny.
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ivw.n.h.1 TtaAil. fnr WaA Tork. Con
necticut and Pennsylvania.

National Board Mirlne under
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C. A. S llOW cl CO;
op. pTtT omct, Washington. 0. C

PROFESSIONAL.

P. X. Simmons, V A. D. TVard

Simmons & , Wanl,"
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS at

LAW. ..

NEW BERNE, X C.
Pranlle In Craven. Oarterot. Jonw.Lennlr

and Onalow and ratnlloo eonutlea, and the
Supreme Uourt. omue at no. us Houtu r ronv
ttroel, oppoalt Hotel ctanttawka.

Wo. W. Clark. ' Owen H. Union.

Clark & Quion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS

AT LAW,
Now Barnc, N. C.

. P. H. Pelletler,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Middle JStreet, Lawyers Brick
Bnlldlns;.

Will nraerlo in the Conntle ot Craven
Carteret, Joaea, Onalow and Pamlico. V. 8
oouit at Kew uern ana buprrm court oi
tntStat.

STOCK FOR HXliE,

And Money to Loan, Mechanics and
Investors. Ualon.

i. O. Dbbwbt. Prtsideot. .

. B. r. Jikmax, Trraurrtr.
Oeo. tun, Necretary.
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100 mooHily psymeot ul W rent h,
tub a'een eot, that if the owner die

lur matumy.tiia lemainloa pm-n- t will
be mite from th Guarantee Fund. (Sucb
f'ajii.eoiisre dow being n.sile lur Re.
W. K Hiifg adtl A. H, Powell).
' Full Pid lnv.tlmmt 8km k. For value
tlUO, Is loirt lor $75 rash, ant is secuied
by Real Elate Mortgaae. Tuxes ere paid
by the Uuio. Cosh tlividinrl ol sit per
out p-- snniira. paid iml annually at
Bank by Coupoo; The Urio will r.
turn , coll il' Sincfc, wiik Divtdend t
date, Upn appheatioa. Or 10 year afler
date Brill pa) 1100 per share, thus givintl
sddttionai pruBt iT $25 per sliai'e Thii
Is ooe tii snfui and lot lowttmrnis tvtr
oOored. ttmndnl will be ortiHDiS'd and
lyo.ni made In any wo, be atoek Is

bld. Qoi Aseno WaDtirl. Addreas '
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A of a Novel Trap Effeea ei
Piano Fla.ving on Bodeuta.

.Troth of Loudon suggest that na
mice like muiic Uiora is aii independent
fortnno awaiting the man who xvill in-

vent a small uiuuo box which when
wound will run all night, since each a
contrivance wonld serve to call miofl
into traps and would be to tbe mice
what a decoy is to a flock of dncks or a
looking giasa to a tiger. After this

.which is not nntrae to uatnre.
Troth goes on to say that mnsio that
onuds onof kilter to a crilio's ears

wonld also drive mice from the boose.
If the Troth writer had even actually
seen a niunse under the iufloeuceof ma-si-

he would never have made that mis-
take, Neither Wonld he have said "an
accordion would also make tbe agile ro-

dent desert tbe house as he is mid to
desert the sinking ship." Whether mn-
sio affects rats is a question not yet set-

tled by students of natural history.
As to the actual doings of a moose

when listening to mnsic, it has been ob-

served that tbe playing of a piano, even
the torn torn of a beginner learning his
first tune, will cause mice of. the com-
mon bouse variety to ran op and down
behind the plaster of a bouse, causing
it to rattle in a way fit to disturb tbe
most earnest student. One night half a
dozen persona were gathered in the par-
lor of an Adirondack home' listening to
a skilled player, who, as a woodsman
said, "could make a pianner. talk,"
when it was observed that the mice
were aoting iu an onosnal manner. The
ordinary conduct of mice when they
hear piano mnsio is to merely rattle the
plaster, but on this night they sqneaked
aud squealed aud rattled the plaster ns
they had never done before. The rash
of the rodents died away after the mn-
sio stopped, bot it was hours before the
last squeak was board.' . . ' .

Out of the human listeners was a boy

who had some little skill as a barmou-ico- n

player, and he went frequently to
the woods, where, with the aid of the
instrument, he succeeded in calling
chipmunks, rod squirrels, and on one
occasion a woodchuck, besides wood
mice, including the deer mouse, and
tbe smaller birds.' Tho mice chiefly ran
about the player, with now and then a
squeak, but sometimes a low strain
with sligbt modulations wonld seem to
drive them insane, and theu, without
hesitation, they would ran over tbe
player as if ho.bad.been a stomp. .'The
squirrels wore less demonstrative.

. He Walked Fa Too Far.
Iu a hotel in Berlin there is a night

watchman who did not take kindly to
tho system adopted a tew years ago
requiring him to go throngb the hotel
at certain hours and touch an eleotrio
button fixed up in various places.

After much thought he Died up an
antomatio arrangement on several of
the buttons so that they wonld report
at certain hours. Soon the button sys-
tem got so out of order that the man-
agement abolished it v;v

. II; was found ueoessary to keep watch
in, souie way on the gentlemanhow-
ever, and finally a pedometer was given
bim to carry on his rounds wbiob wonld
register every step bo took. All went
well the first two nights thereafter, but
on the morning following' the third
night the old man was missing. On
search being mode be was fonnd sound
asleep in the engine room, and tbe pe-

dometer so attached to the piston rod of
tbe engine that with every stroke it reg-
istered a step. It had been (raveling all
night, aud when taken off it registered
213 miles. Berlin Oaiette.

Da llmurlcr Liked the Faablou.
It was inevitable, as tbe principle ex-

ponent Of topical art by pictorial satire,
that Du Muurier should bold pretty
strong opinions abont women's dress
end fashions generally, aud it is a fact
tbnt he was by no means adecrierof the
productions of the modern modute. On
the contrary, be admitted a very warm
admiration for bis feminine, eontetnpo-rnrie- s

small waists, pointed shoes, big
bats aud all and felt a coustaut pleas-nr- o

iu delineating thorn. And as for the
children of this fortunate country, be
would sny he could think of no painted
or sculptured children of the past who
were more charming at least, to him.
Aud this, from an artist who never for-
got that he was French by birth, was
praiso indeed. Lady's Pictorial.

Thousand, ot Toaa of Daea.
According to 'the estimates of Mr. J.

A. Udden, who has studied tbe remark-
able pbenomeua of dnst and sand storms
in tha arid regions of tbe west, every
onbio mile of the lower air during an
ordinary "dry storm" contains at least
225 tons of dust, while in severe storms
of this kind as much as 138,000 tons of
dost and sand may be contained in a
onbio mile of air. Dnst storms some-
times last for 90 or 80 hours. ' ,

,
"

;, - To Bee riatoly. . V

The more I think ot it I find tbls
oonolusion more impressed noon me,
that tbe greatest thing a human son)
ever does in this world is to see some-
thing and it saw In. a plain
way. Hundreds of people can talk for
one who Dun think, bat thousands' can
think for one who can see. To see clear-
ly is poetry, prophecy and religion all
In one. Kuikin. ...... ,

Uolglan' Boralty. ,

- Hho. present king of Belgium is Leo-
pold II, who ascended tbe throne Deo.
,0.1885. (Jae kings .of Belgian) are
successor of tbe princes of Orange, tbe
first being Pailibtrt. who succeeded to
tbe throne in 1503. For a long time they
were known as stadlboldert.

The cloth of the old F.-r- laniaum
good that, although it has been nsed for
tboassuds of years as wrappings of tbe
mummies, tbe Arabs ot today eau wear
it. It is all of linen, lb ancient Egyp-
tians considering wool unclean. .

i, 1. .i

The water pump pt today Is an Im-

provement 00 an invention which first
came into nae in the year 888 B. Ol

Baa'l.TebMM BaH a4 Baaaha Tar
, Ufa away

r-

If you wsot to quit tobacco oslng easily

and forever, be made well, strong, maatw-ti- c,

full nf new life amU vigor, take

the wonder-work- er 'that make

weak men strong. Many fala lea poand

in ten itjK Over 409 000 cored. . Buy

from your owe droggltt,who
will guarantee a Cure. Booklet sod sim-

ple mallsJ free. Ad. Bltr'.itig Keaudv
Chicago or New Tork. ; rr : .

Carolina's Material affairs. -

New Berne, K C. Jan., 8, 1807.

Entered At tna rt CMBcx at Sew Bern
M. C. a Mooiul eu matter.

'- - '

Ta Pu Jotnuui, (exaept Monday) tu
llvered by curler U t)ila elty, at 60 cenU
r montb, 'L--

msa Mouths, Invariably la advance, 11.00
onB-yiu- st.oo

wiciilr JocaniioBSTear.'ln ad anc,$noo
Adverttilug Kate given on; pp .cation at

' nv.- - , '

i '.' Wlvw eentf par line will be euarged lor
. x ardwot XbaidUi Boselutlons ot Respect aud

ftHMmry .Poetry; aleo tor Obituary Notices
t her tha tboaa which tbe editor niniaelf
nail alvea a matter otaewe. .

notice or Clrarcn and society ana an otner
vnterUlnment from which revenue is to be

, ee rived w Ul be charged for at the rate of Ave
. .. a Hq. , Y '

The Jodbnal will not under any oircum
.ttaaoea be responalble tor tbe return or the

ale keeping ol any rejected manuscript. No
eaoeption will be made to thla rule wltb re
am u vituvr leiiera or luciuaucvo. nui wiu

7 y, iOltor enter; lntoj correbnjenoa eon- -'

efRiTnV refected aianugoriut.

, THB INSCSTRIAX. MOVEMENT.
Th beeitmins' of 1S97 is witness- -

v ' ing an rndustml movement in- New
Berne tliat nrofnista to distinguish

tbia.jear and. make it one that shall
be the precursor to a Greater New
BerW i r "

; "
:

3Miv lobacoo Warehouse project
'iattte BRC industrial move which is
' ueariog a practical development, it

i a 'certainty as far as anything can
be which has not actually come into
foil existence! Its officers haye been
elected and its stock subscribed, and
work upon its establishment is be-

ing actually pushed.
Tbe promoters and subscribers to

3&ltfwhoae Company do not see

with the establishment of this waro- -'

Jhou8o;aU tliat they went into the
movement for, they consideHt bat
the start, it being done to create a

tobacco market in this city, this to
be followed by chewing tobacco,
cigar,-cigarett- and sdnff factories.

In other words the Tobacco Ware-

house is simply the foundation of

"thetobacco "industrial movemohf in
'. New .Berne:

'
, ',: '

"' The interest which this "tobacco
warehouse project lias aroused in
New Berne is worthy of attention,
in that it shows that the small in- -'

r 86Tbit is a believer in this city, and

that he backs his belief with cash.)
The stndyof New Berne's geo- -

graphical position from an industrial
standpoint is iuu oi interest, as it
shows that this city possesses snpe-- -

rior advantages for manufactures.
. These have boen noted in the Joi'R-51- .,

and will be noted coatinaally,
for too mnch cannot be said of such
advantages.

But advantages count but little,
if the people do not either take them

for their' own profit and advance--
" merit, or lacking the necessary capi-

tal themselves, induce outsiders to

place their money in such enter-priie- s

ar they may be able to prerent
to them.

Enterprise begets enterprise, fac-

tory begets factory, and industry
- promote industry. The people of

New Berne are seeing this and the
warehouse is the first product of it,

. That jit will be but the first is evi-

dent from the quiet but industrious
movements goinz on in several quar-

ters in this city, which will not be
long in coming to the surface.

That tfia industrial feeling has
developed so far as to bring into ex-

istence the. tobacco warehouse is the
' most hopeful indication of a Greater

New Berne, and the promoters of
this enterprise deserve much credit
fer their efforts iti this direction.

Surely the New Year begins most
auspieiously for Industrial New

Bent.' J

Beaiaeu Cannot be Corel
by local .applications, as they cnnot

: reach the; diaeaied portion of, the ear.

There Is only one way to curs deafotas,

tod that 5.kT constitutional remedici
jMafaeia is caused by in in Aimed cordi

lion of the mucous lining of tbe Eusta

chita Tube.. 'l)tt this lube get kflam- -

. d you bavt a rumbling sound of imper
fect hearing, .sod when It is is entirely
closed deafness is tbe result, and unlets

. tbe.uiUmma,Uon caa..b taken out sod

this tuba restored to Its aormal condition

hairing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are ued by catarrb,
which Is oothing'but aa inflamed cond- i-

l!oa of tba mucooi inrfcees. .

J. We will give One Hundred Jolirs for
say case 6t Dearnew (cauted by catan b)
that can noj be eured by Uall's Catarrb
CureL' Beod'fde-tiieulars- frea. '

F.J. CUE5ET CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruggUts, fie.

'
, Hall's Family Fills are the best.

r -
' V'AfHeaHare. J
i

' to ipiis of tha tals of tho Croaker
to the contrary, The Tradesman t
erta that Southern agriculture is

today, richer and really more proa-per'o-

than at any time in the past.
We affirm that Southern farmers.

. as a claas, and per capita, are far
bettor x ff.. than ever before. - The

J Too will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce tat
and two poupona Inside each
ftur ounce bagofBlackwell's
Durham. Buy a bag of tbls
celebrated tobaoco and read
the coupon which gives a
llat or valuable jiresenta and
bow to get them. ,.
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Honest in Motive,
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